ESL Intensive Program
Financial Statement of Support

This statement certifies that the sponsor will financially support the student during his/her studies in the ESL program at Southeastern Louisiana University. The sponsor and the student are aware that finances of $6000 in U.S. Dollars are required to meet the needs of the student for each session of study.

Student Name: __________________________________________

Sponsor Information:
Name: __________________________________________
Address: __________________________________________
Telephone: ________________________________________
Fax: ______________________________ Email: ________________

To complete form I-20, which is needed to apply for a student visa, please list the appropriate sources and amount of funds available to you to pay all your expenses for one session at Southeastern.

Your personal funds $__________
Family funds from your country $__________
Please specify exactly relationship (Mother, Father, etc.)
Business/Organization/School $__________
Scholarship $__________
Government $__________
Other (Please specify) $__________
TOTAL AMOUNT OF FUNDS AVAILABLE $__________

The statement of financial support together with a letter from the sponsor’s bank should be returned directly to:

Southeastern Louisiana University
Att: International Services Office
SLU Box 10752